HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL

WEIHNACHTEN

"Bei uns ist immer was los!"

VORWEIHNACHTENSSITTEN (PRE-CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS)
bringer of gifts: der Gabenbringer, die Gabenbringer
Nikola us Was Gift-Bringer
The Protestant Reformation
raised sever<1.l problems for St.
Nicholas. He had become well established as a gift,,bringer and th_e
opener of the Christmas season on
his name day, Dec. 6. With the
Reformation, though, it became improper to "Celebrate anything having
to do with Catholic saints. But St.
Nicholas was far too popular just to
be done a wa y with. Something had
to give.
·
In a few countries, St. Nicholas
just e~---:ltis..- ea-me andl-kept
right on going. Thus appeared Fathei: Christmas in England, Weihnaehtsmann in Germany ana 'Pere
Noel in Fran€e. Germany also established the figure of the Christkinillein, or Christ Ghild, who would
come with the Pennsylvania DutGh
to America, where tiis name would
gradually be eon-upted by popular
pronunciation until fie became Kris
Kringle.
All these figpres were jolly_, venerable gift-givers, dressOO in cl0thes
appropriate to the season, except
for the Christ Child - and even b.e
changed with time so that Kris
Kring1e looked like all the rest.
At least one country, Holland,
did not change the name of St.
Nicholas but did change his religious aspects into purely secular
ones. He hee--ame just like Father
Christmas Ol' Pere Noel but kept his
dld name. When the Dutch settled in
New Amsterdam (late'r New York},
they brought St. Nicholas with
them.
But, as in so many cases, popu,
lar pronunciation ha d its effect: St.
Nicholas became Sinta Claes. The
stage was almost set for the arrival
of Santa Claus.
At the start ol the 19th century,
Washington Irving published a book
called "Diedrich l{nick_erbocker's A
History of New York From the
Beginning of the World to the End
of the Dutch Dynasty." This was an
extremely satiiical book with at
least as mQ~h fantasy as fact in it.
One thing Ir-ving did was make St
Nicholas a sort of patron saint for
the Dutch and throw him into the

